Photochemical and chemical studies on the chromophore of bacteriorhodopsin.
The chromophore (purple complex) of bacteriorhodopsin is reduced by sodium borohydride upon illumination to RPhv with a three-peaked absorption band at 360 nm. Treatment of this reduction product with ultraviolet light or acid yields a modified product from which retro-retinyllysine can be obtained by alkaline hydrolysis. No reduction of the 412 nm complex was found. Under specific conditions the purple complex equilibrates with a photochemically active 460 nm form that can be reduced by borohydride in the dark. This reduction product RP460 behaves idential to RPHV. Reconstitution of the purple complex from chromophore-free membrane (apomembrane) and retinal occurs via intermediates. The first (lambdamax 400nm) shows a three-peaked absorption band and is reduced to RP400 without a change of the three-peaked absorption (lambdamax 360 nm). The same product is obtained from apomembrane and retinol. Detergents shift the absorption band to 330 nm in all cases. From the experiments described no participation of retro-retinal structures during the photochemical cycle can be concluded but stereospecific interaction of the retinal moiety with the protein resulting in a specific retinal conformation os omdocated by the spectral changes observed.